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GODLINESS IS PROFITABLE ,

Bov. O. W. Savldgo Answers the
Question , Will It Pay ?

A WELL DEFINED PROFIT IN IT.

Those Who lnvc t Hnvo the Dcail Open
nnd Shut and Are Hound Not

to Lose Financially und
Spiritually.-

Ilcv.

.

. C. AV. Snvlduo's Harmon.-
At

.

the Seward street M. E. church hist
' evening the pastor , Kev. C. W. Kavldge , took

'us the subject of his discourse "Will HPuyl"J-
. . Timothy , 4:3: , being selected us the text :

"Hut Godliness is profitable unto all things ,

having the promise of'tho life that now is nnd-

of that which Is to come. " Said the speaker :

This question , will it pay ! Is asked In every
line of human clTort. The young man asks
It when ho Is considering whether ho shall go-

to college or not , when ho chooses bin profes-
sion

¬

, when ho Invests his few hard earned
dollars. At every step , if ho bo wise , ho
stops and thinks and asks , "Will It pay ! "
Men before mo this evening are, ask-

ing
¬

this question concerning the re-

llglon
-

of Jesus , "Will it pay ! " Tills text
says godliness pays In two worlds ,

This message says to you to-day , "You I'un
not loso. You have gat the dead open and
shut on It. You nrn bound to make It If you
invest. " Letnsr.eo if this is so. God says
it pays in this life , and there Is no mistake

, about this statement in Timothy , for Jesus
himself says Ho will give His followers an
hundred fold in this present time.

Let us look at this question squarely. Take-
n note of the profit. Godliness will save you
from disgrace. "Tho pain of the Just is as a
shining light which shinuth more and moro
unto the perfect day. " Look about you.
How many man fall into disgrace , but among
all the number not one true genuine Christian.-
A

.

prominent lawyer in this state said :

"During my term as district attorney I sent
many a man over the road , but I never
sent a Christian. " Mark this. Hero Is well
dellned profit for the follower of Jesus , no
disgrace , no infamy sticking to the lifo from
the cradle to thu grave.

, Again , godliness possessed in the soul and
lived out in the lifo will pay you financially.
God says : -'Trust in thu Lord und do good ,

o shall thou dwell in the hind and verily
thou shall bo fed. " Ono writer in thu dlvino
word says : "I have been young and now am
Old , yet I have not seen the righteous for-

saken
¬

nor his seed beggfcig broad. " The
whole tendency of sin is toward poverty nnd
the whole tendency of godliness is toward
wealth. A man rose lately in a gospel moot-
Ing

-
in ono of our eastern cities. Ho was well

dressed and had a thrifty look. Ho said at
that meeting : "Youdo not know
mo. I was converted hero some
months ago. Then I was in rags
and had no money. Now you see I have
good clothes nnd 1 have ?5 for the collection
ioduy.-

A
.

poor , wretched man was converted In
this city lately. In a few weeks ho cumo
buck wearing a good overcoat , and when ho-
guvo in his testimony ho wrapped his new ,

warm coat about him and said , "See what
religion will do for a man. " Friday , ut the
uoon prayer meeting a man said : "A year
ago 1 was a Christian , I had good clothes ,

money and friends. I got into bad company ,

fell into sin , and now I am In rags and huvo-
no money. " That's the old story. Sin will
bring a man to a crust of bread , but right-
eousness

¬

will cause him to sit down
nt his father's table "where thcru is
bread enough and to spare. The great
reason why so many men in this
city arc financially ruined is because they
liavo served thu devil.

Godliness will pay you in the health line.-

Do
.

you know why there are so many aching
heads and disfigured faces and broken . .co-
nstitutions

¬

all around herui Thesu are the
servants of thu duvil. In many cases sick-
ness

¬

Is a sin. I met a man thu other day with
an awful looking face , and as I looked ut him

* I said , I know where no dul not get that face
ho did not get It in a prayer meeting.

Would the race not bo handsome if they kept
on their knees }

Godliness will insure you an enviable place
(n thu hearts of men. "Tho memory of the
Just is blessed but the name of the wieked-
Hhall rot. " Do you know that the man
for the wealth or honor of this world is
quickly forgotten. Take two examples from
an article in ono of our dally papers of a re-
cent

¬

date. The author says : "Walkthrough-
tlio corridors of the Fifth Avenue lintel , you
Mil see many men whom the crowd have
Jcft. There sets Mahono , ex-senator from
Virginia. Five years ago he was ono of the
hiost courted men of his stuto. Ho was the
lion of the scnuto , and when ho came to Now
York reporters kept ut his hcols to gut'an
expression of opinion' from him. Men of
both parties sought him. Ho was petted like
ii child. Now ho is la'id out in political death-
.7lo

.

sits alone by the hour. " Ex-Governor
Sprague , of Rhode Island , is another exam-
jlo.

-

. Twenty-flvo years ago ho was tlio Idol
of his state. Ho was the war governor. Ho
was worth millions of money and lived in a-

imlaca lit for a king. He married. Kuto Chase ,
the most beautiful woman of her day. All
the world seemed to bo at his feet. Hut hib
fortune wus swept awuv. His beautiful wife
wont forth from his palace. Ho tum-
bled

¬

from an Alpine height of greatness to
the lowest abyss of despair. To-day he. is a
little , old , blear-eyed man , without friends or-

fortune. . The other day ho stood at the Astor
liouso bar and gulped down a glass of whisky
that Homo ono ulsc paid for and seemed
thankful that lie was yet alive.-

Tlio
.

good are never left as these men are
Whom I have mentioned. Thu good man's
wealth is not controlled by the crowd. It is-

cnshrided in his heart. His friends remem-
ber and love him , not for what ho has but for
what hu is. The only immortality on earth
that bad men have Is duo to the fact that
their names are associated with the good.

Godliness will insure to you absolute safety ,

"Who shall harm you if ye bo followers.of
that which is good ) " "A thousand shall fall
nt thy side and ten thousand at thy right
Lund , but it shall not como nigh theo. " Sal-

vation will bo to you a coat of mail in the
Imttloof lifo.

Again , our Father promises this : Godli-
ness reaches out with hur rewards to the lift
beyond the gravo. Thu Christian has the
promise of "tho lifo which is to como. " Jesus
looked on every earthly thing in Its bearing
on thu great hereafter , und ho mudo it oui-
privileiro to do the same. Ho ought to util
with reference to every important stop
'How will this affect my Interobts in etur

tiltyl"-
podlltiess will give us an entrance Inti-

heaven. . Think , if you can , what that meum
* an eternity in the happiest and most beau
tlful place in the universe , and having foi
your companions the purest Murits of al-

nges. . And above all wo shall behold the faci-

of Jesus> Surely godliness will pay for twi
worlds-

.At

.

North Prcshytcrinn Church.-
Rev.

.

. J. E. Ensign preached in the Nortl
Presbyterian church at both services ycstor-
day. . Thotextoftho morning discoursewu
from Jer. Si''O , "Tho Harvest is Past , tin

Summer Is Ended and We Are Not Saved. '

The evening sermon was from Po. 4'Jj-
S'Tho

'

Redemption of Their Soul is I'rcciou
and it Ceusoth Forever. " The sermon wa
thoughtful mid ingenious exposition of th
value of tlio soul , arguing that as a rule
thing was valuable from its usefulness , seal
city , cheerfulness , association or pormaii-
cncy , anil that the soul wus possessed of a-

lthcso characteristics. At both services thI-

IOURO was full and the speaker took rigli
hold of the hearts of his hearers. Many ros
for prayers both morning and evening.

David City's ProijreHH-
.DvwCiTV

.

, Neb. , Feb. !! . [ Correspondent'-
Of the HEI : . ] The Commercial hotel bloc
and building was sold to-day by Henry Wl-

to E. E. Leonard for ?0,00d cash. A tw (

story brlrK bank building , costing not les

than 810,000 , will occupy this jxipulur cortici
work eommcncini. ' on it in early spring.

Two prominent citizens am figuring on tli

erection of a cunning.factory , as an opener f-

tlio spring building boom.
William Spring , of Lhrwood , thiscountj

claims to have dUcov.ored a three foot vein
coal on his fannrfilxty feet below- the tmrfuci
Twelve years upo prospecting coinKin
found n light vuln of coal on Mr.'Spring.-
farm. , but lacked tncnns..to' pi-booed with tli-

tro'rk. . Coal "ilnds" aro' generally a'booiiie

ahg , but being an old and Tollable citizen , the
reports of Mr. Spring can hardly be doubted ,
when corroborated by the fact that ho Is ur-
runging

-
to work it.

During the past week work has been re-
sumed

¬

on the #25,000 hotel , and will be
rushed on to completion. Work has also
been resumed on the waterworks and the two
new ward school houses. Everything Is
bustling with unusual activity. Prospects
for a glorious building boom were nuver-
brighter. . Next fall will sco the public park
surrounded with a solid wall of brick blocks ,

Contracts for the building of several nto al-
ready

¬

let.
The Methodist church Is In the midst of n

great rwlvnl meeting. Rev. Cox , of Lincoln ,

and other big gnus uro present. One hun-
dred

¬

conversions nro reported und the inter-
est

¬

continues unabated.

Horns From Arlington.-
AituxoTu.x

.

, Neb. , Fob , 5. [Correspon-
dcnco of thu llr.n ] At a meeting of a
few on Friday evening for the pur-
pose

¬

of organising a creumery association E.-

T.
.

. Staple and R. E. Roberts were appointed
to draft articles. of Incoriwratlon in compli-
ance

¬

with the laws of the state and report at-
a meeting on Monday evening , February 0 , at
which time the company will bo Incorporated.

Notwithstanding very bad wouthcr. there
Is u fair amount of grain moving und trade-
s not bud-

.It
.

is reported that the Fremont. Elkhorn &
ilissouri Valley have ottered Mrs. S. P-
.ounds

.

, whoso husband was killed on thu
railroad some time ago , ?500 for her receipt
' full of all claims.

Arlington is doing her share for Miss Sliat-
uelc.

-
. It only needed the HKI'S' help to in-

iUru

-

a good result-

.Fatnl

.

ItrldKC Accident.N-
r.ni'.ASKA

.

CITV , Neb. . Feb. 5. [Special
''ulogrnm to thu HIH.J The first accident on-

ho now Chlcago.Hurlington &Quiney bridge ,

vhlch will probuoly provo fatal , occurred
.his morning , a heavy piece of timber falling
m a workman named Steele and crushing
him BO he cannot possibly survive.

. ASTOIl'8 IiACKS.

The Mntlre Collect ion Given to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art.

New YOHK , Fob. 5. [ Special Tulogram to.-

ho UEK. ] During thu visits of thu late Mrs.
elm Jacob Astor to thu Metropolitan

Museum of Art , none of the collection was
inoro Intcrusting to her than the beautiful
ipecimens of handiwork of European lace-
imkers

-

, gathered through the generosity of-

overs of needlework llko herself-
."But

.

I have a better collection of laces
.ban that , " Mrs. Astor would say , and those
vho had seen It readily pronounced It the
Inest and most valuable In the United States
nnd ono of thu notable privatu collections of
the world. When Mrs. Aster's will wus
opened uo bequest was mudo to thu museum.
Friday last General Dicosnolu received

letter from John Jacob Astor
oquesting him to cull. That evening
ho general called at tno millionaire's

residence on Fifth avenue and was informed
by Mr. Astor that , in accordance with the oft
repented desire of his wife , hu wus ready
to transfer to the Metropolitan museum her
valuable collection of laces. The collection
represents the work of a lifo time of one
whoso boundless wuulth cnubled her to grut-
ify

-
a ruro tuste in all mutters of art necdlo-

work. . The foundation of the collection und
thu larger part of the specimens were gath-
ered

¬

in Franco and Rally by Mrs. Astor in
1845 and 1855 , when making a long stay
abroad. Hunting here und there in obscure
stores and brio-a-brae shops , specimens of-
luce work of the flrst-class wus u work of-
love. . In this way she became possessed of
many pieces of great historic value and
others whoso counter-parts could not bo pro-
cured

¬

, thu product of famous workers iu this
line.

DEATH OVEUTOOK HIM.-

A

.

Supposed Murderer Hun Over nnd
Instantly Hilled.-

S

.

Crrv , Mo. , Fob. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to thu IJRK.l Frank Patton , an cm-

ployo
-

of the Kansas City Gus company ,

thirty years old nnd unmarried , was run
over by u freight train on the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

to-night hero and instantly killed. Pat-
ton

-

is the man who was hold by u coroner's
jury for being instrumental in the death of
John Heech , whoso body wus found in the
Missouri river at Kansas City May 15 , isso-
.Hccch

.

was a laboring man , and just pre-
vious

¬

to his tleuth WPS known
to have considerable money about him. The
night boftmj his disappearance ho was seen
going toward the river with Patton und onu
Edward Hainbridgo and ho was never seen
again alive , Hoth Pattou nnd Hainbridgu
were held for the crime , but were novur
tried , the ca.su being dismissed by the prose-
cuting

¬

attorney on the ground of insuflicient-
evidence. . The belief has always been gen-
eral

¬

, however, that Patton and Uaiubridgo
took the lifo of Ueech-

.DIXKY

.

F01JGOT HIS DKItTS.
Chicago HookmukerH Want Adonis to

Pay n liunch of I. O. U.'H.
Chicago Times : When Adonis Dixy re-

turns
¬

to thu city next week it is said that
among the impersonations ho will give will
be an imitation of a man paying his gambling
debts. During his last visit hero ho in-

dulged
¬

himself in betting on the races then
in progress ut the WestrSido Driving park.
Not huving his magical cuno with him ,

Adonis lost heavily. Ho hud no money , at
least not enough to pay the score , and his
creditors had to put him on their list. Ho
lost in all nbout Sl.SOO , of wlilcli * 1OIO was
due to Riley , the poolmun. The balance was
in smaller sums to various bookmakers ,

among them George Hunkins. Hunkins ,

it Is claimed , did not want to
trust Dixoy and refused at
first to tuko his hots , until ho suw others
booking them , when ho put down for fliOO on-
n horse which run the wrong way of the
track. When the races finished Dixoy went
homo to the theater a wiser ami an exceed-
ingly

¬

poorer man. He loft his I. O. U.'s with
the book-men and told them to call at the
theater. The next iluy wus Saturday , und ,

owing to the matinee , Adonis was not nt thu-
races. . In his phico cumo Edward Elusive
Rice , his manager. Ho excused Dixoy's ab-
sence

¬

, and said hu was something of a betting
man himself. He also put money on horses
which started with the rest but never came
in at the finish.

When the men called nt the box-oftlco that
night , they were informed that thu porecnt-
ugo

-

coming to Dixey had been paid. It was
too late to begin proceedings then , nnd Dixey
went cast with the company. It is said that
John lUco was moro fortunate than Riluy.for-
ho held Dixey up for JOU Just before the
train started. From New York the poolmon
received the cheorlng Intelligence that Dixey
and his family were in the full enjoyment of
excellent health , and that the little account
would bo settled if it wus forwnrded. It wa
sent , but novcr , oh never , u word heard they
Adonis had returned to Ills marble quarry
and the past was evidently n blank
Then the disgruntled bookmakers told
their story with moro or less embellishment
and then an agent of Dixoy's appeared in
town and Kiid that the bcU would bo paid ii-

August. . August came , but the hopes of tin
poolmen sank beneath the zero murk of do-
hpair us thu letter that they longed for novel
camo. Thu next act took pluco in Kunsu :
City , where Sam Small , the rovlvalist , re
ferret! to Dixey in a sermon as a blackleg ant
u gambler. The Times , of that city , pub
lislied the hermon , and the actor thut is U
say , Dixey sued the paper for criminal libel
The showing was such that the prosecutioi
dropped thu suit without submitting the cusi-
to the Jury. The scene now changes t
Chicago , whcro Manager Hcmlorsoi-
of the opera house , communicates with Rile ;
to the effect that ho could have his mono ;

next week by calling at the box ofllco. Then
aru several stories afloat as to the cause o-

Dixoy's action , Ono is that he had just IH
fore lost $:tUOO, at brace faru in u down-tow :

hotel. Dixey'h friends claim thut ho hud no
time to pay the claim boforu ho left the clt.v
and that the publication of the story hero b
the pool men determined him to make thoi
wait for thu money till ho got ready to pay it-

At any rate Riley is again subsisting ou
diet of hope.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Fair weather , preceded b

local snows In thu northern portion , wurmci
light southerly wind !; , shifting to westerly.

For Iowa : Warmer , fair weather , llpht (
fresh tiouthwestcrly winds

For Dakota : Warmer , local , snows ; Ugh
, ( o ftvsh variable winds .

,
'

THE COMING BALL SEASON ,

Everything Looks Encouraging For
the Wostom Association.

KANSAS CITY'S CLUB ALL RIGHT.

Fine I'rotpeets For Grcnt Snort , On
the Ijtit.-al Diamond All the

Men to Itcport Hero
April 1 Sports.

Mull Status
President Mengcs.of the Kansas City West-

ern
¬

association club , has at last sent In his
? 1,600 bond guaranteeing to play the season
out , nnd it has been approved. This should
now allay all apprehension on that score ,

nnd the association can g 't down to solid
work without for fear cf a disarrangement of
their affairs by reason of prospective disloy-
alty

¬

on Kansas City's' part. Or. Worlcy , the
secretary of the local club, while in Kansas
City recently , had a long interview with Mr.-

Mongos
.

, during which the latter Informed
him that he neither has nor will have any-
thing

¬

to do with new American association
club to bo put it at hia city , that his fortunes
arc indissoluubly cast with the Western or-

ganization
¬

, and that ho will trust
to luck and see whether the eit-

zens
-

down there will not support a team that
iuts tip first-class ball at " cents admission ,

etter than they will an .Inferior team at 50
cuts ndmtsaion. It is to bo hoped that Mr-
.ilenges

.

will not bo disappointed in his ex-
icrtntions

-

, for by all that Is Just and cqulta-
le

-

he is entitled to the fullest cncouragc-
icnt

-
and patronage at the hands of the base

all devotees in the city at the Kuw's mouth ,

it the formation of the now Western asso-
lution

-
ho organized and incori orated a club

mder the name of the Kansas City Base
Jail club , transferred the franchise held by-
ilm in the Western association , engaged his
cam , bcuurud new grounds and has begun
ho erection of u commodious grandstandi-
nd pavilion. In doing this ho has not solic-
ted oni'd' Mar or any aid whatsoever from the
mblic , bin instead generously offers to protect
.ho old stockholders to the extent of f OO-
O..vhich

.

was the amount actually subscribed
mder a capitalization of $2r , (X)0) , two years
igobytheold association. Ho is emphatic
n the declaration that ho will play ball in the
low association , will accept or consider no-
ompromiso or consolidation with the pro'-
Osed

-
American contingent , and if, by good

iall playing , ho cannot secure patronage suf-
leient

-
to meet any and all obligations , will

10 the loser to that extent at thocloso of th'o-
season. .

So much for Kansas City , and now as to-

ho local club. There is no denying the fact
.hut the base ball outlook in Omaha has us-
.umcd

-

a rosier hue than over adorned it be'-

oro.
-

. The management is working away
iVith commendable assiduity , and by the
into the blue bird's plaintive note har-
lngers

-
) the opening of spring * every-
hing

-

will bo in admirable shape for
.ho inauguration of the greatest season of-
laso ball this city has ever seen. On all
ides are indication.s of an unparralloled re-

vival of interest In the sport. It talked about
ivcrywhere , on the streets , in the hotels ,

trect cars , stores , shops and factories and
iverybody seems imbued with an extra-
irdinary

-

ardor in the prospects of the game.
city league , embracing no less than eight

good teams , has Just been organized , and on
ill hands are the evidences of renewed
'nthusiasm and activity. Manager Seleo. it-

is conceded by all authorities , hits succeeded
n getting together u powerful team , using
uo remnant of last years' famous Oskosh

crowd as the nucleus. No prophet thinks of
ranking the Oinuhus lower than
bird place , and many accord to
hem the lead. However, about this
hero is always more or' less

uncertainly and it isn't safe to count too
high , for fear of humiliating disappointment.-
To

.

be snro all nrcdietions thus far have been
ased on poor grounds. The Omahas are a-

trong aggregation , combining , as they do ,

those fundamental elements of success , fine
attlng , Holding and base running qualities.

They cannot fail in putting up a good reliable
steady game , and victoVv must inevitably
crown the majority of their contests. In the
'latteries they are as strong if not stronger
lmn any team in the association , while in
lilting they Imvn't an equal , although Des

Moincs and Kansas City are claiming all the
talent in this lino. In fielding , according to
their individual records , they are not as
strong as they 'might be , but a little
experience together will soon show
an improvement in this line. In base run-
ring , in Annis , Miller, Hums , Doran , Flynn ,

Walt.li and Messitt , the Omahas have stellar
Attractions. Depend upon it , Manager Selee's
doughty men will bo found adequate to all
emergencies , and if the pennant does tly from
the local bidl park stuff next year , no ouo
should bo so inordinately surprised-

.lUuehcs

.

From the Diamond.
The signing of Lem Sowdors probably

moans the sale of ono of the superfluous field-
ers

¬

the local management lias engaged , and
it is rumored that this mail is Campaua. The
price , though , which it is said can bo obtained
for him is so insignificant 3ir 0 that it is
hardly worth the trouble. The management
should go very gingerly about soiling players
and malfo no mistake that they arogettingan
inferior article in place of Hint disposed of.

The members of the Omaha team will all
bo notified within the coming week to put in-

an appearance hero not later than April
.Hetwcen

1.
that time and the StHli the day on

which the championship season will open
they will bo given all the out-door practice
that is possible. Manager Seleo will bo hero
early in March.

The exhibition games with the world's
champions , the Uctroits , will take place on
the homo grounds , April 19 and 20. They
will be greeted by great crowds.

All the DCS Moines papers , while they are
claiming lir.st place for their own pets , are
unanimous in allotting second place to the
Omahas.

Manager Manning , of the Cowboys , has
arranged a series of six exhibition games
with the famous St. Louis Hrowns. They
will also , it is quite likely bo seen In Omaha
before the championship season opens-

.liader
.

and Genius , with the Omahas last
year , have both signed with the Texurkana ,

Texas state Icaguo club.
The Penroso & Hardin city Icaguo team

for the coming season will bo as nearly as is
possible the old Union Pacifies resurrected.
They will play ball , too ,

The C. E. Muynes arc counting on a walk-
over

¬

in the city leaguo.
Mutineer Seleo writes that his prospects

for securing UasUlold , Uio catcher , are good.
Nail him.

Every club in the Western association has
a Hill complement of players , and everything
is in elegant shape for a lively and prosper-
ous season.

Little Flynn promises to do the pitching of
Ills lifo for the Omahas the coming season-

.Hartson
.

and Harter will pitch and catch
this year for the Peoria , Illinois state leuguu-
team. .

President McCormack and Secretary
Worley are evincing a most praiseworthy in-

terest In the welfare of the local team ,

Frank Handle is still unsigned. However
his Omaha admirers want to sou him unions
the Western association umpires , lie gets
the tlrht vacancy , it will bo remembered.

Will C. Hryan , of Des Molnes , was In tin
city this week-

.niisuellnncouH

.

Local Hportw.-
W.

.
. G. Ingram owns a magnificent bloot'

bull terrier. Ho first received him from i
noted Pittsburg ilog fancier. He is of th (

Nnpoleon-Dunmett strain the best In tin
world.

The mild weather of last week brought n-

a few straggling Hocks of red-heads , am
gunners uro rapidly following , victims to tin
fovor.-

Messrs.
.

. Ellis , Field and Kennedy , tin
board of managers of the Omaha Gun club
who were entrusted with the responsibilit ;

of putting u check to the illegal killing o-

pralrio chicken mid grouse , will meet for t

discussion of the situation to-morrow even
ing. They are determined to make an ex-
ample out of some one , and pot hunters an
warned to desist In their nefarious practice

Hennessy , thoyoungpugilist whocontcstei-
with,1immy Lindsay for the state middle
vy'oight championship at the recent Hoyd'
opera house exhibition , Is to light Charli-
Glcu'son , of St. Paul , tofl'llnish. Glcawn i
nturdy young1 follow , and-nxrcntly. put Dui

Wobo , of Mlnncnprdivpto sleep by n single
blow In the Jaw-jT3ib match between the
two Is to be for fi.iO if side , nnd will take
place within a fortnight half wny between
Oumhn nnd St. Paul.

The Omaha Amateur Athletic club held a
meeting nt Prince , & JClrby's' plaeo , on Six-
teenth

¬

street hist evening nnd mudo prepara-
tions

¬

for n grand fnney dress bull , to take
plnce nt Exi osltlon"hall during the last week
of the present uiontji.

Jake Sehaeffer , known In billiard circles ns
the "Wizard , " and' Eugene Carter are to
give an exhibition , in Exposition hall next
Wednesday ovenlnft f 5r the benefit of the
storm heroines. Tlio affair is to bo under
the auspices of Messrs. , Foley it Darst , and
will bo a grand treat for lovers of the balls
and cue. " '

Eil Kothcry says be U willing to back
Tommy Miller In a finish light with Ike
Weir , and Miller sa'ys , that In condition , ho
knows he can do him. Hut can hel-

.tako. Crnblll , cof Clurlnda , attended the
blue rook shoot on the Omaha Gun club
grounds Friday afternoon , and smashed slxty-
three birds out of aoventy. His score was
duplicated by , lohn J. Hardln. George Kct-
chum got sixty-two.

Four NIOIIIIAIIA , Neb. , Feb. 4. To the
Sporting Editor of the Uiis: : I saw yesterday
while perusing the eoluinns.of your paper an
item from Dcadwood , Dak. , stating that I
had been knocked out by ono Pierrio , a local
pugllisf of that city. I wish to state that 1

was greatly surprised whoa I read it and was
not aware that there was a man in the coun-
try

¬

who had arms long enough to reach from
Deadwood to Fort Nlobrura , but In this ease
I tlujnk the man's tongue was longer than his
arms. I also wish to state that I have never
been In Deadwood in my life , hut received a
telegram from there stating that I should
como there and fight for a purse of $'i50 , but
being detained otherwise I could not possibly
go. However , I will meet him whenever an
opportunity presents itself. Respectfully

JAMES H. McCoitMACK ,

Champion Heavyweight of Nebraska.
The Omaha chess club will bring their

tourney to a close next Wednesday evening ,

and it now looks us if Mr. G. E. Parker
would como out first best. The score up to
last evening stood as follows :

Won Lost-
.G.E.

.

. Barker 25 } f 4U-
O. . P. Seward 'M ( I

: . O. Odson. . . . .. ai,4 7'4
W. Hylo a,1? * V {

1. M. I'anner 1'J 5
1. H. Hall 10 15
1. U. IJeed U Hi-

C. . Daniels 13 r-

G. . U. Kiithhim 15K 13)a-
J.

)
. W. Ulrich 10 11-

V. . M. Evans U T-

E. . Vanity OJ4 8,
S. Lietz 8 'J-

E. . Stringer OJ4 20>a'-

V. . A. Gardner 4 18
) . M. Stimrt , 0 SI-

lenry Creighton , 5 34-

ulius Meyer 2 4
3. H. Adams 2 17
The great $10,000 ten mile race between

hose celebrated cyclists Prince and Mc-
jiirdy

-

is all the talk In sporting circles. In-
crest in this event overtoils everything else ,

and Omahans arc clamoring hard for the race
o como off here. Every effort will co made
o have It so , but chances are decidedly in-

'avor of Chicago. It is to ho run within nix
veoks , nnd if hero , must bo in the open air
ind at the ball park. This would entail a-

reat; deal of expense , and the management
vould bo compelled to run the risk of ea-
ouiitcring

-

Inclement weather. It is hardly
0 ho thought of. Both men are in active
raining , and both teeeih confident of win-
ilng.

-
. McCurdy silys his backers will bo-

icro next week and in rdadiness to cover all
ho money the followers [of Prince care to-
renturo on the Issue. (

Patsy Fallen is rapidly completing all ar-
angements

-

for a grand athletic exhibition to
'oino off at Uoyd'B opera house next Satur-
luy

-
evening for [ho'benefit of Misses Shat-

uek
-

, Koyco and Frefemari , the heroines of the
eccnt terrible storlri. use of the opera
louse will be granted byMr. lioyd , and Man-

ager
¬

Fallen promises a eifrd of amusements
never excelled in this vicinity. As a stellar
ittraction , he , himself, will don thomitswitli
1 worthy opponent. , Jn addition to this there
vill bo bouts between Billy Ilawley , Tom
2hanaler , Jimmy Lindsay , Tom Koonoy , Dan
Daly. Neil McLaughlin and other good 'uns.-
Hesides

.

the sparring exhibitions there will
p wrestling , Jumping.'lifting'

, shot putting ,

iicycling , and a full .programme of other dis-
.tlays

-

. of muscle , agility and prowess. The
wrestling bout will bo between
either Claarko and Williams , and tin
inknown , and will bo u feature of-

tlio occasion. Mr. Fallen is enthusiastic
over the entertainment and is devoting much
time and no little money toward insuring its
complete success. The cause is a praise-
worthy

¬

one , and will , of course , bo liberally
patronized.

John S. Prince and Charlie Ashnger leave
Tor Philadelphia next Saturday evening ,

riioy go in the six days' bykiug race that
jegiiis there on the 15th ,

The Omaha Wheel club has been incor ¬

porated-
.Yountr

.

Jack Kcllctt is incapaciated for
work by a sprained knee joint.

Last week's Police Gazette contains a life-
like

¬

cut of tlio genial phiz of Colonel Sandy
Forbes , along with a brief biography of his
life.

Hornberger received another coop of
blooded lighting cocks yesterday evening.

OncArtnedM-
u.WAUKnc , Feb. 5. [Special Telegram to

the Hun. Otto Johnson nnd John Geiger ,

two one-armed sluggers , fought three rat-
tling

¬

rounds with small gloves in the oporu
house hall at midnight. Johnson , who is a-

songanddanco man as well as lighter , was
all but knocked out. The men hud only their
left amis to light with , but they used them
after a fashion that would put many so-called
lighters who have two arms to shamo. They
smashed each other all over the stage and
there were four clean knock-downs in thrco-
rounds. . Their best tactics were shown in
dodging swinging blows they aimed at each
other's head , but after the tlrst round they
were uuablo to do this with any degree of ac-
curacy

¬

, and hence both wore pretty badly
punished. Just as the referee was about to
call time nt the end of the third round Geiger
swiped Johnson on the ear and sent him spin-
mug toward the footlights as if ho wore work-
ing

¬

on u pivot. The blow was a settler and
Johnson could not respond to the call of time
for the fourth round. Gelgcr was awarded
the light , the stakes and the gate receipts ,

amounting altogether to about JOO.

The Great International Walk.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Feb. 5 , The international
walking match begun at Madison Square gar-
den

¬

at midnight. There were forty-eight
starters , the favorites being Cartwright ,

Connors , Sinclair. Hart and Hughes , in the
order named. Fully nine thousand people
witnessed the start , and several thousand
were unublo to gain admission. Field was
flstaway: , followed by Cox , Hughes , Cart-
wright , Albert , Hnnchot , Hurty , Guerrero
and others. Guerrero inudo the lirst milo in-

II ! minutes and 20 soc ndsi with Herty Imme-
diately behind him-

.At
.

2 o'clock the .thirteen leaders were :

Golden , 10 miles , 2lapis ; Cartwright , 1(1(

miles , 4 laps ; Guerrero' 10 miles , I ) laps ;

Hart , 15 miles , 2 ' Albert , 10 miles , !

laps ; Hegolnian , lOmJles , t! laps ; Strokel , If
miles , 2 laps ; Herty , iliiniles , 1 lap ; Connors
15 miles 1 lap ; Sinclair , miles ; Panchot
15 miles , 4 laps ; Dufrutie , 111 miles , U laps
Hughes , 12 mllos.

(

Douglas County Tcaehcrfi' AMfioeiallon
The teachers of the Dujiglas county asso

elation will meet at tlio ofllco of the countj
superintendent in thdjftounty building on Sat
unlay , Feb. 25 , when 'tho following pro
gramme will bo observed t)

FOUKNOOX lOjl'Cl.OCK.
Paper "LunguagotViM 83 Matnio Carpcn-

tcr. .

Discussion Miss MaSfjlo MuLaughlin ant
Mr. G. E. Mlckel.T

Paper "Reading in the Grammer Grades. , '
Mr. D. H. l ogan-

.Discussion
.

Miss Edith L. Hart and Mr. J-

M. . Utohrer.
AITIKXOOX , 1:30: O'CLOCK.

Paper "Primary Geography , " Miss Elh-
G. . Hates.

Discussion Miss HOS.O C. Fitch and E. 13-

IJowo. .

Paper "Relation of School to Society , '
Miss Laura A. Welch.

Discussion Miss Anna A. Leach and Mr-
C. . E. McMonies.-

Suluet
.

Heading Miss Carrie M , Kumpf.
Paper "Education , its Sources and Prin-

ciplis , " M. W. L. Mussul-
l.DisctisslonMUs

.

Ella M. Hosi and Mr. E-

Messenger. .

Paper "What is Practical EducationMr-
A. .

' A. Munroo. .

Discussion Mis''! Eva M. Pcrrine and Mr
. A. C.'Urahaman. '

.
'

.
'

, .

' '

A BOLD ROBBER IN IRONS ,

How Jnmoa Burrow the Dospomdo
was Captured.-

A

.

BRIEF BUT WICKED CAREER.-

An

.

Ofllecr's Story of the llrcnklttK up-

of ttin Omi (; Ooi-ds Tlint Al-

most
¬

Kqunl the Kxplolts uf
the Jniiu'M Urotlu-rs.

Memphis , Spociul to the Chicago
Times Among the passoiiKorsnrrlviiig-
on the Memphis mid ClmrlesUm ruilroiul
this morning wits .lumos Harrow , the
notorious leader of train robbers in the
west , who was recently captured at-

Montgomery. . Ala. The prisoner was
heavily ironed.

The Burrow brothers have made a,

bad record , and are known throughout
the United States as a dangerous and
ilcsperate pair. They are compara-
tively

¬

young in years , but old in devil ¬

ment. They came to the front as out-
laws

¬

and train robbers about two years
ago , and since that time they have led
in several of the most daring exploits in-

ho criminal history of the country.
They have the reputation of being bold
.ml bad.-

P.
.

. II. Burns , who was for a long time
regularly employed us a detective by-
.ho Pinkortons , and is-novv engaged by-

Lho Southern Express company in that
capacity , reached the city Tucbday-
norning from Texarluma , Arlc. , and
icaring of the escapade with the des-
oradoeb

-
in Montgomery , came on here

.o investigate. Ho is thoroughly
osted on the wild career of James and

Reuben Burrow , in Texas and Arkan-
sas

¬

, and has in his possession a confes-
sion

¬

from one of their pals , who un-
"oldcd

-

the history of their crimes. It-
.nakes a very thrilling story. The do-

ectivo
-

shows the Burrow brothers up-
us follows-

."The
.

Burrow boys , Rube and James ,
began their career as daredevils and
rain robbers in the west less than two

years ago , but they have done lots of
bold work , and it has all been stacked
up against them. So far as the public

uows they first eamo to the front in
December , 18SO. I think it was on the
light of December 10 , 1880 , that they

got in their first work on the mail anil
express train on the Fort Worth and
Denver City railroad. They had been
ip in Indian Territory to rob an old

Indian woman , who was said to have
iles of monoy. But that bohomo went

through , and they wore making their
vay back toward Dublin , To.v. The
boys had boon out several weeks and
were dead broke. They wanted money
and were determined to have it. The
train stopped at a tank near Sunset to
take water , and then the boys got in
their dirty work. The Burrow broth-
ers

¬

were assisted in that robbery by two
men , Thornton and Henderson Broml-
ey.

¬

. They covering the engineer and
conductor with their Winchester rilles
and six-shooters , and then , while two
of fhem held the train crew at bay , the
other two wont through the train and
robbed the pabsengers. They made a-

light haul , however , as that train
dii not carry the mail and express.
They only got what money they found
in the pockets of the passengers , and a
lot of jewelry , watches , and other valu-
ibles.

-
. There wore five negro United

States soldiers on the train , and the des-
peradoes

¬

took their pistols nway from
them. The Burrow brothers have said
that since that time they have fre-
quently

¬

mot men whor.0 pockets they
went through on that train , but were
not recognized-

."Thoir
.

next work was in the cele-
brated

¬

Gordan train robbery. They
hold by Jand robbed the mail and ex-
press

¬

train , near Gordan station , Tex. ,

on the Texas Pacific railroad. They
made a big haul and got ki:2l! ( : in cold
cash. They had previously made an-
attomct to rob that train and failed , but
secceedod the second time. The rob-
bery

¬

was committed January JW , 1887-

.In
.

that robbery they were again as-

sisted
¬

by Nip Thornton and Henderson-
Bromley. .

"Tho boys next turned up as leaders
in the Benbrook train robbery , which
was committed Juno 4 , 1887. This time
they had Henderson Bromley with
them , but Nip Thornton was not. there ,
having got out on account of having a
sick child. But the Burrow boys and
Henderson Browloy did the job. They
stopped the mail and express train near
Benbrook , on the Pacific and Rio
Grande division of the Texas Pacific rail-
road

¬

, a few miles out of Fort Worth. The
three desperadoes robbed the train and
only got 4289. It is said Unit the amount
was so small that Rube Burrows kept
the money , and they all resolved to rob
the same train again.

' On September i.0 , 1887 , Kubo and
Jim Burrow and W. ft. Brock robbed
the same train and the same crow near
Bonbrook. They had been out several
weeks rounding up cattle. They wanted
money and determined to execute their
threat to rob that train again. They
tied the horses out and planned to rob
train in aswampnearthostation. Rube ,

Burrows and Brock got on the engine
as the train was pulling out from the
btation , and as it was dark they were
not soon until the train was Hearing the
bridge in the swamps whore they had
committed the lirctt robbery on that
train , and where they had left Jim
Burrows waiting for them. They cov-
ered

¬

the onginoorand fireman with their
six-shooters and told him where they
wanted the train to stop. Of course the
engineer obeyed orders , and when the
train stopped Rube and Brock wore
joined by Jim , and they wont through
the train They compelled the express
mcs enger to unlock the safe , and they
got $S8t.! They accomplished the rolh-
bory

-

without firing a bhot. In the first
instance , when they robbed the train
near Bonbrook on Juno 4. they fired sev-
eral

¬

shots to 'intimidate the passengers
row , hut nobody was hurt.-

"Tho
.

gang then retired and nothing
more was heard of them for several
months. The Burrow boys wont back-
to Rube's stock farm , about three miles
from Stevensonvillo , Tex. In October
last , after renting out the farm , the
Burrow brothers returned to their homo
ntfornon , Lamar county , Ala. After
arriving in Alabama they wrote back to
their former comrade , W. L. Brock , at
Jacksonville , Tex. , in Novombortolling
him to meet them at Toxarkana , Ark. ,

on or about December I , and they would
take him with them in a scheme to make
some monoy. Rube wrote the letter ,

and in it ho also advibed Brock to write
to Henderson Bromley to accompany
him , ami both of thorn to meet Rube and
Jim in-Texarkana at the appointed time.
But Bromley was teen in Louisiana and
did not meet them.-

"On
.

the lUh of last month the fast mail
and express train on the St. Louis , Ar-
kansas

¬

& Texas railroad was robbed
near Genoa station , about seven milo
from fexarkana. The robbery wan com-

mitted
¬

by the three desperadoes , Rube
and Jim Burrow and their old partner
Brock. They met in Texarkami accord-
ing

-

to appointment and deliberutolj-
juupped out mid agreed upon a plan o-

nrtion. . Thoy' had nothing , but th'o'i-
tfaixahooters , and. Ruby , thought'

ind better procure at leust two rifles.-
L'hoy

.

wont to Corsica , where they
turchnseil n pair of "Winchester-
openting rifles and twenty rounds

) f cartridges each. The weather was
wd and they wore slickers ( rubbor-
'lotli

-
overcoats ) , and carried the Win-

chester
¬

rifles concealed under the slick ¬

ers. They then boarded the first train
mil wont back to Toxarkana. They did
lot leave the train , but one of them got

out and bought tickets for the throe to
Cameron station , a few miles further ,

nnd there they got off the trainselected-
'ho spot , and settled upon the plan of-

obbory. . They camped in the woods
ibout three hundred yards from the
ailroad , and intended to rob the train
.hut niglit , but as she only slowed up n-

"ittlo , nnd did not como to u stop , the
oys could not get aboard. They re-
.urttcd

-
to their hiding place in the

woods and wailed until the next night ,

when they executed their devilish plans
0 the letter. They robbed the express

car of about & 1,0U! ) , keeping the messen-
ger

¬

well covered with tneir six-shooters
mil Winchester rilles. They aid not
nolcst the passengers , and , after getting
he money , left the train , and again
llsappcared in the woods. In the iiiuan-
.inio

-
'
. the porter had jumped oft the
.rain and ran back to Genoa and ro-

lortcd
-

that the train was being robbed.-
I'Yom

.

there the news was sent to Tox-
irkana

-
, and a"posse of officers and citi-

zens
¬

was organized at once and started
'or the scene of the robbery-

."After
.

leaving the train the cowboy
obbors went oil in the woods about a-

nile , built a lire , and burned up all the
express envelopes. Detectives after-
wards

¬

found the spot , and discovered
small pieces of bills that had been torn
off when they hastily opened the en-
velopes

¬

to got the monoy. Aftermak-
ng

-
way with the envelopes they pock-

eted
¬

the money and started for Tox-
nrkana

-
after whisky. About three

miles from Texarkana they wore met by
,ho party of officers and who
uid started out in search of them. Jim
Burrow curried the monoy. When the
>osso mot the three men in a cut they

suspected who they wore , and ordered
, hem to halt. The boys started off and
the party fired upon thorn. Thr boys
returned the shots , but kept going.
They got out of the cut uniHoft the rail-
oad

-
, both pursued by Jho posse. In the

ixeitcmont the boys throw their slick-
ers

¬

away , and Rube Burrow lost his hat ,

1 Texas'sombrero. . The detectives sub-

sequently
¬

got the lost hlit and slickers ,

ind the hat gave them the first clew to-

he- identity of the robbers. On the
ining was the mark "Ultorbach &

Davis , " Dublin , Texas. " One of the
slickers also had the private mark of a
inn in Dublin and gave strength to the
jlew-

."After
.

the skirmish with the posse ,

lie robbers wandered several days In-
ho: sulphur bottom , having divided

the money between them. They then
separated , Brock going to Jacksonville ,

Tex. , and the Burrow boys coming to-

Alabama. . They made their to the Iron
Mountain railroad , and came around by
Little Rock and Memphis. In Texas
Rube Burrow traveled under the name
of 'R. H. Johnston , ' and hisbrothor Jim
is ' .Tamos Buchanan. '

"On the morning of December .'51 lust ,

W. L. Brock was captured at his homo
i few miles from Jacksonville , Tex. The
ionso was surrounded by a party of de-

tectives
¬

, and ho surrendered without re-

sibUince.
-

. lie is now confined in a jail at-
Texarlcana , and from him learned the
record of the Burrow brothers. Brock
has turned over what mowey qe had to
the express company , and promises to
make reparation as far as lies in his
power. Ho is not looked upon 111 a very
bad man by the detectives. Ho says
that the Burrow boys laid out their
plans to come out to Alabamawait until
the excitement nil blew over and then
got id homo work on the mail and ex-
press

¬

in this state. He told the detec-
tives

¬

to got the drop on Rube and Jim
and never give them any showing , as
they are bold and dcspcraie. Rube has
a brother-in-law in Texas , Charley
Tluubins. The desperadoes first gave
their names as'Charley Hawkins' and
'Bill Jones. ' Rube , it Kecms. has been
the leader and nipt tin of the gang.
Most of the robberies mentioned were
committed by the Burrow boys with only
one man to help them , and they never
had more than two associates in their
daring work of deviltry. "

MAYOR OF METROPOLISVILLE.

Warmly Itoeotvctl Hy n llluek Hear
When He Visited Ills Town Lot * .

San Francisco Correspondence Now
York Sun : Johann Marx , known in the
northwest as the Mayor of Motropolis-
villo

-

, arrived in this city yesterday on
his way to Los Angeles , where ho in-

tends
¬

to invest in boom lands. Mayor
Marx does not take so much block in
booms as ho did , and ho buys no more
lois on the representations of bland real
Oblate agents. When ho was in Port-
land

¬

ho strolled into a real e.stato office
on Morrison strout and saw some
gorgeous maps of a now town
in Washington territory called Me-
tropolisvillo.

-
. The map showed a big

wharf , r hotel , a school house , the bites
of two churches for which lumber w.is
being delivered , largo business houses ,

banks , etc. Considering the great pro-
jects

¬

on foot , the price n kcd by the
agents for town lots was very low-
.Johann

.

hastened to get i on the ground
floor and bought four lots for $ l.0 each.-
Ho

.

handed over $OCO and inn for the
boat in order to get to Mctropolihvillo
before anybody could jump his lots.
The Fleotwing took him to Astoria , and
there ho boarded the General Ciiuby
for Gray's Harbor. Metropolisvillo
was twenty miles up the river , and the
river boat started up in the evening.-

Mr.
.

. Marx had several surprises on
this trip. The first surprise was the
captain's statement that vho boat did
not stopat Motropolisvillo because there
was no landing at that place. In fact ,

the capUiin had difficulty in remember-
ing

-
that any such place existed. How-

ever
-

, ho consented to put Mr. Marx
ashore , and late at night ho nwokk Mr.
Marx and landed him in the dark.
When Mr. Marx had rubbed the sleep
out of his eyes ho discovered that ho
was in the woods. Ho .veiled for the
boat to stop , but it was too lato. Then
lie sot out on a search for the town and
Ills 150lots. Ho had not gone twenty
yards through the underbrush befom-
ho tumbled over a leading of-

Metropolisvillo , who was m le p in the
brush. The loading get-
up and received Mr. Marx with
a fervid embrace. They both fell
over a log nnd rolled about on
the site of the First Congregational
church. The leading citizen growled
and and Mr. Marx yelled for the police.
They rolled to the line of Mnih street
nnd tumbled down about ton feet into a
small gulch , which the agents had ne-

glected
¬

to put down on the map. The
fall broke their hold , nnd Mr. Marx
climbed up a tree , leaving his coat , vest
and the greater part of his trousers in
the possession of the inhospitable resi-
dent

¬

of Metropolisvillo.
The bear did not follow him. and in

the morning Mr. Marx came dowji and
struck out on foot for Gray's Harbor. It
took him two days to got there. When
lie returned to Portland ho borrowed a
gun and made another call nt the real
estate olllce. Ho recovered bin SOW) and
$100 more for expenses , and that ended
the Motroolisvillo| boom. The only
relic of it is Mr. Marx's title *

MIIiIilK CUU1ST1NK.
Some Filets About Thin Wonderful

Fronk of Nntnrc.
Miss Millie Christine , the womlorful two-

huiided
-

Imly who hits attracted so much at-

tention
¬

nt tlio Eden MUSPO the iwst week ,

loft for St. Paul lust oveiling. She expronaoti
herself us bolng very much pleased with lior
visit hero , and promises to return In the
course of four or live months. Miss Mllllo l.i

[ crimps the most renmrknblo freak of hu-

manity
¬

that ever existed. She has two sepa-
rate

¬

heads and four arms , and down to the
middle of the back N two separate persons ;
at this point the spinal columns consolidate
ami she is ono person. There are two pairs
of legs , but the Inner pair aw merely nppon-
dittos springing from the right and leftgrolu.
There arc two hearts , two pair of lungs ami
two stomach * , but a short distance from the
stomach the Intestines unite , making but one
alimentary canal. Thorn arc also but onu sot
of Itldne.vs. Either iiilnil has control of all
thu lugs , but each mind has control over but
ono pair of arms. "Any pain holow
the point of union causes suffering to both ,
but tliu toothiichn or caraeho in ono head *
not felt by the other , The minds are separata
and distinct , but equal In intelligence ami
can bo engaged In conversation in different
language with different persons at the samn-
timo. . Besides being a wonderful physical
[ irodlpy. Miss Miller Is u woman of remarka-
ble

¬

Intelligence and culture. Sha has been
well educated , has been a careful observer
In her extensive travels through America
and Europe , and is a splendid conversation-
illst.

-

. She is of a cheerful disposition and on-

oys
-

| life , and is decidedly philosophical in her
methods of thought.

Took Clnu-Ko of 11 IH Olllee.G-

IIA.NT
.

, Not ) . , Feb. fi. [ Special Telegram
to the Hr.K.I H. P. Brown , county clerk , has
fully recovered from his paralytic stroke and
Lo-day takes charge of the ofllcu for the tlrst
time , with C. M. MoUrath acting as deputy.

The Churchill * in London.-
Loxnox

.

, Fob. 5. Lord Randolph Chur-
chill

¬

and his wife have arrived home.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is probably moro general than any

other disease. It U Insidious In character ,
and manifests Itself In running sores , pustular
eruptions , bolls , swellings , enlarged Joints ,

abscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Sarsaparllla
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy.

" I was severely nflllctcd with scrofula , nnd
over a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took five bottles Hood's Samparllla , and am-
cured. . " C. K. LOVEJOV , Lowell , Mass.

0. A. Arnold , Arnold , Me. , hail scrofulous
f ores for seven years , spring and fall. Iluod't-
Sarsuparllla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is ono of the most disagreeable diseases caused
by Impure blood. It Is readily cured by Hood's
(Sarsaparilln , the great blood purifier.

William Spies , Klyrla , O. , Biiflercd greatly
from erysipelas and salt rhcmn , caused by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep-
arations

¬

without aid ; finally took Hood's Sar-
Baparilla

-
, and now says : " 1 am entirely well. "

"My eon had salt ihcum on his hands nnd-

on the calves of hla legs. Ho took Hood's
Sarsaparllla and Is entirely cured. " J. B-

.Stauton
.

, Mt. Vcrnon , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by Ml drtiKRlsti. fl ; six for 5. Mncloonty-
by C. 1.1100U & CO. , ApothMarlea , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO
.

Doses One Dollar

trno I* rxACQUAINTED WITH Tnc nr.riaKArnY or TinlC-

OUNTRT VTILU &KC nv Euausum THU mur TIIAT TH-

UCHIGA60ROGKISLAND&P, ! FIG RAILWAY
Ity rcaion of Itn centrnl ponitlai C.QSO rotation to line
Kast of Chicago , and contin.lm. Hi.n: at terminal
polnti West, Nortiwc! t and njjthwmt , U the Irua
middle link In tluit tranwuntlnmiliu nysttm which
Invites and faellltales travel and Iraflla between tha-
Atlnntla nnd l' clllc.

The Hock If land rnatn line and branchoc Inrludt Chi-
cago

¬

, Juliet , Ottawa , lnB.ill6 , i'.jorla , Ooneiieo , Molina
and Itoclc Island , In llllnclat I'arvnport , Muscatlno ,

WrwMnston. 1'alrftcld , Ottunm" , Otialr.ojn , W tMb-
ertyIowa

-

City , DCSMolnf , IiHllanolAWintercet. Allan-
Uo

-

, Knoirlllo , Andubon , Uurlim , Outhrla Contra and
Coancll llluiri , In Iowa : Qallatln , Trvnton , EC.

Cameron nnd Kansas Cltj , In Mlmourl ; LoaiXiworth-
nd Atahlion , In Kama * ; Allxrt I.oa.Minneapolis anlj-

it. . I'aul.lnUlnnevita ! Watortown and Sloui Falls , l
Dakota , and hundreds of Intermediate cltlusand towns.

Who Great Rock Island Route"c
Guarantees ipced , comfort , certainty and safety. Us
permanent way IsdlitlnguUhrd furlts'riccllenca. Its
bridges ro of ptono ftnd Iron. Its track Is of solid
steel,111 rolling stock perfoct. Itupaftwiiffar
ban all the oafelyapplmncoH that experience iai
useful , and for luxurious accommodation * Is-

'passed.' . Its Etpreaa Trains cimslit of superior Uiy-
Co&cucn , eleKint Pullman 1'alaco Parlor and Bleoplnff
Cars , tiuptrb Dining Cars , proTldlnK delicious meals ,

and (between Chicago and Rt. Joseph , Atchlson anil
Kansas City ) roxtful Reclining Chair Curs. Itt man-
apewcnt

-

Is conEtt'rratlrt ; , Us discipline exacting

"Tho Famous Albert ton Houre"H-
stween Chicago nnd Minneapolis anil Kt. 1a. Is tha-
favorite. . Over this line Solid Fait Kxproi * Trains run
dally to attractive resorts for tourists In Iowa and
Vlnienott , nnd , vl Watertown andftloux Kails , to tha
rich "licit and grarlnK lancU of Interior Dakota. Vll-
Rcnccit and Kankaki.o , the llorlc Iiland offers scperlor
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian ,
apolls , I.afayetto and Council Minn's , Rt. Jusoph , Atcht-
con , Leavonwo'th , Kaunas City , St. l'aul , and Interme-
diate

¬

point * ll patrons ( especially ladles and chil-

dren
¬

) receive protection , courtesy nnd kindly attention.
For tickets , rnnps , folders , copies of Western Trail , or

any desired Information , apply to principal offices la-
Uio United Btatca und Canada , or address , at Chicago,

R. R. CA81E , E. ST. JUHN , I. A. HDUROOI ,
' ttuuw. 3ia.TU kfus. A-

V"ISKil nttiiuiim ud-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA ,

Paid Up Capital , $20OOOO-
OOOOOSurplus ,

H W. YATKH , President.-
LKWIS

.
K. HKKII , Vlcp1'rpsldent.-

A.

.
. K , TOUST.AM.VM VIcoI'rnKldcnt.-

W.

.

. U.S. HUUIIES , distiller
DIIIKCTOIIS.-

V.

.

. V. MOIISK , .lOIIN S. rot.MNS ,
II. W. YATKS , I.UWIH a. UKKU,

A. K.TODAMN.-

Hankliif

.

? Offl-
civTHE IRON BANK. ]

Tor I2thunil FarnnmStn.-
A

.

General llankinu' JJuHlmms Transacted.-

u

.

U ill fjf CXMOlltUC-
rl Gleet.-

We
.

tUT * COMlJc-
.t'U. , tad In * try cuttasgivta utltftttica *

Alwtt A LUk,
UutUoa.H.


